Expansion of the sooty blotch and flyspeck complex on apples based on analysis of ribosomal DNA gene sequences and morphology.
Sooty blotch and flyspeck (SBFS) is a late-season disease of apple and pear fruit that cosmetically damages the cuticle, resulting in produce that is unacceptable to consumers. Previous studies reported that four species of fungi comprise the SBFS complex. We examined fungal morphology and the internal transcriber spacer (ITS) and large subunit (LSU) regions of rDNA of 422 fungal isolates within the SBFS complex from nine orchards in four Midwestern states (USA) and compared them to previously identified species. We used LSU sequences to phylogenetically place the isolates at the order or genus level and then used ITS sequences to identify lineages that could be species. We used mycelial and conidial morphology on apple and in culture to delimit putative species. Thirty putative species found among the Midwest samples were shown to cause SBFS lesions on apple fruit in inoculation field trials. Among them Peltaster fructicola and Zygophiala jamaicensis have been associated previously with SBFS in North Carolina. The LSU analyses inferred that all 30 SBFS fungi from Midwestern orchards were Dothideomycetes; one putative species was within the Pleosporales, 27 were within Dothideales, and two putative species could not be placed at the ordinal level. The LSU sequences of 17 Dothideales species clustered with LSU sequences of known species of Mycosphaerella.